GUNNIS COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS SPECIAL MEETING & WORK SESSION AGENDA

DATE: Thursday, May 14, 2020
PLACE: Board of County Commissioners’ Meeting Room at the Gunnison County Courthouse (REMOTE)

GUNNIS COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS SPECIAL MEETING:

4:00 pm
- Call to Order
- Resolution; A Resolution and Declaration Establishing a Third Extension of the Gunnison County COVID-19 Local Disaster Emergency
- Adjourn

GUNNIS COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WORK SESSION:

4:05
- COVID-19 Response
- Adjourn

Zoom Meeting:
Time: May 14, 2020 04:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83645045503?pwd=RjByQXprU2x3RDRiZ0ZDMFSSVnE5dz09

Meeting ID: 836 4504 5503
Password: 060055
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,83645045503#,,1#,060055# US (Houston)
+14086380968,,83645045503#,,1#,060055# US (San Jose)

NOTE: This agenda is subject to change, including the addition of items up to 24 hours in advance or the deletion of items at any time. All times are approximate. The County Manager and Deputy County Manager’s reports may include administrative items not listed. Regular Meetings, Public Hearings, and Special Meetings are recorded and ACTION MAY BE TAKEN ON ANY ITEM. Work Sessions are not recorded and formal action cannot be taken. For further information, contact the County Administration office at 641-0248. If special accommodations are necessary per ADA, contact 641-0248 or TTY 641-3061 prior to the meeting.